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SATURDAY, A l ' O l ' H T ',>«. 1902 

W e e k l y Churcb Calendar. 

Sunday August 34 (Josple St. Matt, vi. 
2o-3:i—St. Bartholomew, apostle 

Monday 25—St. Louis, king uf France . 
Tuesday 96- St. Zephyrinus, pope and 

mar ty r . 
Wednesday 27—St. Joseph Calasanctius, 

confessor. 
T h u r s d a y 2* St .Augustine, bishop.eon 

feasor and doctor. 
F r iday 29--Beheading of John Baptist . 
Sa tu rday 30—Ht. Rose of Lima, virgin. 

Five 
Minute 
Sermon. 

THE MAMMON OF INIQUITY. 

The object of these words of Christ 
WBB to leprove the extreme anxiety 
and attachment for the riches of this 
world, and besides to exhort ua to 
place our trust in divine Providence. 

In order to encourage us to place 
our con6dence in God, Jesus Christ 
oommaoda us not to be solicitous about 
what we eat, or wherewith we are to 
clothe ourselves, because that God 
Who in His goodness has made us out 
of nothing caunot and will not refuse 
us what is necessary for our sustenance 
if with childlike confidence we have 
recourse to His fatherly love. 

W$ find many examples in the 
Holy Scriptures of this divine Provi
dence and leaving aside Agar, wbo 
was provided with water for her dy'ing 
Son Ismael;8usanna, who wag provid
ed with a protector who defended her 
innocence and delivered her from 
death; Dani 1, who was provided with 
food in the lions' den and was saved 
from death,—it will suffice to renieui-
ber the Hebrew people when they 
were in the desert They had no 
bread, and Qod sent them quails, and 
daily gave them manna for forty years. 
They frequently had no water to 
drink, and God miraculously turned 
the bitter waters to sweet, and gave 
them water out of rock. They could 
procure no garments, and God pre
served for forty years the clothe? they 
brought with them from Egypt, Now 
this divine Providence that cared for 
the Hebrews in the desert will also 
take care of ua. We often enjoy the 
benefits of this divine Providence 

^without knowing it; but the Holy 
Ghost assares us that the just man 
ihas never been forsaken, and God as 
a loving Father always watches over 
us. 

He wished to teach us that our only 
•desire and our only constant prayer 
should be that God may be glorified, 
and that we may obtain the necessary 
means to gain heaven—that is, an 
abundance of grace, holiness of life, 
the possession of virtue,and persever
ance in good. When, therefore, the 
kingdom of God is our only object, 
when we are faithful,just, and peraever 
ing in the divine service, then divine 
Providence will provide ua with the 
necessary temporal things, without our 
being anxious about them, in the 
same manner as the earth brought 
forth its fruit without being cultivated 
when Adam was in the state of origi
nal innocence; 

• » • ' 
• Bleaa lng F r o m Hla Hollmei*. 

The Bight Rev. Bishop McDonnell 
4of Brooklyn who has just returned 
from Rome, said: 

"We were received In special audi
ence by hla holiness, and our holy fa
ther Is a wonderfully well preserved 
*>ld man. His mind is clear and active, 
and he is looking better and seems 
livelier than when I saw him two years 
ago. He especially likes Americans 
and stated it was always a great pleas-
3TO;to him to welcome Americans. 
.jf'W&en we were leaving after our 

^ttoai audience1 with him," continued 
"his holiness blessed ua 

tikd' his blessing to America-to 
jilt Americans/ he said. He showed 
j**g«ignB of fatigue at any tij»e and 

| ix |ces ied the hope that wa would 
* again .on another pBgriinage." 

collector* will call on all sub-
are In arrears for the 

t week. Kindly have 
,T wwit he CaUS1"'''• 

r"r* , 

A V a c a t i o n Trip t,o OW B o s t o n . 

Dear Mr. Editor 
Th ink ing you might 

be interested to hear how one of your 
subscribers paused a week in "old New 
England ," I havo .made t h e following 
brief outl ine. I will not dwell a t lenght 
upon the ra i lway journey th i the r eicept 
to say tha t t he trip was a delightful 
one, over the West Shore Road by way 
of the historic Dutch town of Amster
d a m (where I stopped one. n igh t with 
relatives) and through t h e charming 
Mohawk Valley. The next day I r-on-
t inued my journey arid, owing to the 
time-table had a few hours to wait in 
Albany. These I spent must pleasantly 
visi t ing the fine Capitol bui lding with 
whose g randeur every NVw Yorker in 
familiar. Then came the ride through 
t h e picturesque Berkshire hill count ry . 
A t » Do p. m the t r am swung in to Wor
t-enter, Mass. and such a hub huh and 
confusion greeted our ears ' 1 wondered 
w h a t could be the matter Such yells 
r en t the air as would make even an In
dian's hair stai.ii on end. And mobs of 
people mostly sunburn-d youth* and 
men boarded the train and kept on 
boarding it until every seat WHS tilled 
and aisles and platform crowded Such 
crowding and shouting of the mass of 
people threatened to topple t h e very 
ca r s off from the track b u t at lam the 
mystery of all this uproar wan solved A 
crack g a m e of tennis had jus t been 
played at Worcester between some 
noted English and American champion 
tennis-players. So much wa-i t h e t ram 
delayed because of this over crowding 
t h a t the had to run faster to make tip 
t ime . And n o b h she succeeded, for in 
j u s t 45 minutes she sped over the 44 
miles to Boston reaching there at U <)•") 
p .m. only a c >uple of minutes late. 
Arrived at the new South Te rmina l 
Htatiun ladmitted to be the largest 
ra i lway station in the world , 1 was 
cordially welcomed by my relatives who 
were on the luok out f o r m e . Soon we 
were on our way to their home lh 
Wakefield, .i suburb of the gn-at city 

Hunday, August loth, was another 
beautiful day. 1 attended services a t 
St. Josephs Catholic Church.aui<-e larj<e 
commodious church with a n apparently 
well-to-do congregation The Scripture 
lesson was the- Ht>ry of ih<- b"""! 
Samar i tan 

Monday, the 11th. we enjoyed the: 
pk-u.Hiire of a neven mile trolley ride to 
the old shoe city Lynn An w e rode 
through the heart "f the citv.we passed 
one large brick factory after another al l 
humming and buzzing with the sound 
of busy flying machinery and al l scent 
ing the air with the pungent smell <>f 
new leather So >n after leaving th i s 
labyr in th of brick and leather the a i r 
grew sweeter mid uureyes were refresh 
ed by the sight id the faiuoriH Lynn 
Beach.Thure before us for miles s t re tch 
ed out the curving yellow toimls and 
the boundless beautiful blue sea. Truly 
one has never really lived who has not 
seen the grand old ocean. Its l imit less 
expanse and profound depth cannot bu t 
make one think of the at t r ibutes of i t s 
Creator Uod' The ride home, too, in 
the moonlight was very impressive 

Tuesday, the lvith. we rode for over 
twenty miles by trolley to Marblehend 
througlf the pretty sea town of S w a m p 
scott, enjoying views of the turquoise 
blue sea and t h e emerald green of hill 
and forest with charming glimpses of 
well kept l awns and grounds nf ariHto 
crat ic country homes About midday 
we reached the quaint old fishing town 
of Marb'ehead. Its narrow s t ree ts , 
crooked and old,are mustv with age and 
its tall thin (rowniiug old houses seem 
to look down upon the trolley ca rs and 
other indicators of 2(>th century ac t iv i t \ 
like prim old -fashioned spinsters rebuk
ing the ways of modern rosy-cheeked 
maidens ' In this ancient town ( i eue ra l 
Washington was entertained in cour t ly 
fashion over a centurv ago and many 
another cause has this quaint ci ty for 
feeling just pride iu i ts past history. I t s 
present history, too, is not wi thout in 
terest for in the waters of Marblehead 
Harbor have been moored within recent 
yearn several of the finest and swif test 
yachts of the country whose many 
victories have gained for American 
yachtsmen a high reputation in t h e 
world over. 

Wednesday. Kith, was another glor ious 
midsummer day and we made ijuite a n 
early s tar t for Lowell the famous mill 
city of the old Bay State This t w e n t y 
mile ride was also by trolley over white 
country roads. throngh cool green woods, 
past fields through whose bra inbly sur
face projected thesharp edges of sc raggy 
grey rocks, and amid cranberry s w a m p s 
and sweet wild meadows. Everything 
in the landscape was qui te different 
from w h a t one sees here in t h e 
Empire State. In fact t h e scenery 
was characterist ically and thoroughly 
tha t of New England As we approached 
Lowell we whizzed by the old house 
and farm of Asa Pollard, t h e first man 
who fell in the bat t le of Bunker Hill. 
A l i t t le far ther on we passed the large 
St. Patr ick 's Cemetery covering many 
acres and containing the liodies of 
thousands of Roman Catholics. For 
Lowell is practically a Catholic city 
governed (until recently, when he died,) 
by a Catholic mayor and containing 
several magnificeut stone churches 
among which the church of the Imma
culate Conception is, withou t doubt.one 
of the finest. Lowell, with its numerous 
cotton mills and medicine laboratories 
(including Hood"s Sarsaparilla Works), 
contains much i nterest to the sight-peer. 
But to me the most touching sight was 
the granite shaft in Monument Square 
erected by th§ pit* of Lowell ana the 
commonwealth of Massachusetts to 
the two brave Lowell boys, A. O. Whit
ney and Luther C. Ladd, who were shot 
down dead April 12th, 1801, while their 
regiment,the old Gth Mass., was march
ing through the streets of Baltimore. In 
the handsome grey stone Memorial Hall 
nearby are several pathetic relics of 
those sad days of conflict. Under a 
glass case are preserved the bullet pierc
ed, blood stained coats of those two 
martyred soldier lads, the self-same 
garments in which they fell on that 
fatal day. In another case is a tattered 
flag of the 30th Mass. regiment Hardly 
a shred of the red,white and blue is left 
to cling with the starry field to the 
battered old staff for this old flag passed 
through at least a dozen fierce battles, 
whose names are ont lined upon the 
glass. As we ascended the staircase of 
Memorial Hall we paused on the land
ing to gaze with reverence upon the 
fine bronze bust of Gen. Benjamin P. 
Bnlter. This was presented to the city 
of Lowell by the colored citizens of 
Boston and is a fitting token of the es
teem In which that gallant soldier, 
braiianti lawyer and warm hearted 
friend t f the paot mania tuuWttfclly 

ff-<- '/•••. ^v'r • &-"-.' ' . • - . • » . « • 

held. T h e Bul te r mansion—the former 
home of t h e noted man—is a hajidsome 
edifice on Andover St. .situated o n a t ree 
crowned he igh t of l and w i th beaut f ul 
gardens and l a w n c o m m a m i i n g a superb 
view of the winding blue river T h e 
house in sti l l occupied by Gen H u t l e r s 
son an/1 daugh te r 

Thursday. 14th. we had a pleasant r ide 
to Boston, th rough the cit ies of Melrose, 
Maiden, Chelsea and Chariest jwn, I 
had, a l ready on a previous visit, viewed 
t h e many historical land marks of old 
Boston. 80 we did no t pause for them 
th is t ime b u t went instead to pay a call 
a t the office of t h e Boston Pilot which 
is s i tuated in t h e historic old Liberty 
Tree Ulock. Here we were recognized 
and cordial ly welcomed by one of the 
edi tors of the Pilot, Miss Ka ther ine 
Uonway, w h o is originally from Roch
ester, having spent t he years of he r 
girlhood there. We were glad to find 
he r looking well and to hea r from her 
of ber sister. Miss Mary ( i m w a y , who 
after hav ing received her earlv educa 
tion a t the Sisters school in Rochester 
has now founded a college for girls in 
t h e Argent ine Republic ,South America. 
After paying our respects to Misa Con
way we visited the fine Boston Public 
Library where we saw some grand wal l 
paint ings by our American artists Sar
gent and Abbey 

Friday, Kith, we spent i n Wakefield 
cha t t ing over old t imes and visiting to
gether . I, therefore, had a good rest 
prepara tory for my rai lway j ou rney 
back to Rochester the next day Thus 
ended my delightful week iu old New 
England 

Cornelius Hheehan. 
Barnard 's Crossing 

Edit >r of the Journal 
Dear Sir- I a m a snbscriber for 

Catholic Journa l , would l ike to know if 
you could te l l me where there is a good 
K'-eley cure for d r u n k a r d s , one that is 
out of town and could you reecomend 
one Answer in this weeks Journal 

Sincerely, A Subscriber. 
In answer to above would say, t h a t 

there is Huch an inst i tu t ion located at 
W a \ l a n d . N Y., and a let ter addressed 
to the Homestead Hanatar ium will bring 
t h e desired information" 

DUSS* LONC ENGAGEMENT. 
The longest New York engagement 

ever played by a musical organization H 
tha t enjoyed by Dus.s, the bandmaster 
who came o u t of the West in to the East 
e rn rnetroixdis a n u n k n o w n ijoality a 
few months ago and ga ined fame in a 
single night . This remarkable geutle-
man hat" given n ight ly concerts at t h e 
St Nicholas < Jardens.t "nlnmbiifl Avenue 
a n d Sixty s ixth Street, ever silica May 
'in, and on September 1. h e will liave 
given his o n e h u n d r e t h concert HIM 
New York Season will cont inue up to 
October I. when he wWl wid the extra
ordinary engagement with a record of 
one hundred and thirty n igh t s 

No bandmaster no inmut-al org.iniza 
tion ever played this length of t ime in 
N*w York, or .my ci ty in the I 'ni ted 
States.and when we consider the iiiagrri 
tilde of 
art is ts 
ever paid to support ing musicians HUBS' 
New York accomplishment i« something 
for him to be proud of. 

AS PUBLIC DUTY. 

P H 

J O U R N A L , . 

EEV. FATHER DORSET 
THE SECOND COLORED MAN IN THIS 

COUNTRY TO BE ORDAINED. 

B e Will Labor Among HI* People In 

Montgomery, Al«., and at Tuike-

«ee'» [formal and Industrial inati-

(ute—Ilia Touching Remarks. 

At the Church of St. Benedict the 
Moor, West Fifty firth street, on Sun
day last the 11 u'riiM k munn \\ u» cele
brated by the Itev. Kuther Harry I>or 
t»ey of the St. Joseph s So. u t y fur 
Negro Missions. Fa the r i>orsi-} i s the 
second man of his race to l,e raised 
tu the priesthood In ihis i-ountry He 
was ordained in the cathedral at Bal
t imore last June by Cardinal Clbbous 
and celebrated his tlr*t m:ias a t St. 
I-'runcls Xavier 's church The little 
church rapidly tilled on last Sunday, 
and a t 11 0VI01 U it was diltlcult to 
s t^ure seats. The U e \ . Father Jolm 
Hurke and Thumus O 'kcd ' e s:it in the 
sanctuary. After the IUUSM Father 
I turke made a ' shor t address, speaking 
upon the honor, responsibility ami 
character of the Catholic priesthood, 
and theu Introduced Fa ther Iiursey, 
who said In part 

"Never till the day of my ordina
tion In the old cathedral at Baltimore 
by Cardinal (Illibuiis did It become so 
plain to me that a priest of the Ro
man Catholic church Is surrounded 
with a reverence which Is overpower
ing. I shall never forget the scene 
after the ceremony was finished, thou
sands of people crowding forward to 
get my blessing No lunger a ques
tion whether I was white or colored, 
rich or pour, learned or ignorant -
simply. 1 was "i priest, and a s s u c h j 
had n blenslng tiTlinpurT. and the jrood, 
blmple people of all grades, classes and 
culms were anxious to kneel and have 
uie place my bunds, us yet moist with 
the huly oils on their beads m bene
diction The most affecting incident 
of the day was the kneeling before tue 
of an ohl white haired priest, eighty 
years or more in age and bis kis.sing 
my hands ufter I bad given him the 
b l e t s i n g " Then Fa ther Horsey ga \ i ' 
the blessing of the new priest to the 
entire congregation. 

Father Iiorsej spent fourteen years 
In study for this step ami was ad\ isr-il 
and encouraged to the end by the Yerj 
Rev. J It. Slatlety. who sent hlui to 
St Paul. Minn, to study under A n h 
bl-dinp Ireland Here he was entirely 
Isolated from his kindred and his pen 
pie, and at the close of a year he re 
turned to Baltimore and entered Kplph 
any Apostolic college, from which he 
graduated with high honors In June, 
lSH.i, matriculat ing the following S e p 

the Duss organization -«ixtv I t imbe r at St J o s e p h s seminary, which 
art is ts whose salaries are the h ighes t | t u , > l { e v l'»th«'r Shute ry established 

for the colored missions From 1 Md 
to 1M!»7 he taught school In the south, 
chwc application to study having some 
what Impaired his health, MI that he 
did not resume his studies until the 
fall of 1MI7. when he made the course 
of philosophy mid thi-olouy at St. 
Mi.ry's Sulpo 1.111 seminary He proved 
himself a brilliant scholar and received 
till three degrees g i \en by the national 
seminary to Its s tudents 

Father I»urse\ is a young man with 
sterling i|iialitles of mind and heart, 
possessing u pel-mini magnetism tha t 
a t t ruc ts all w h i come In contai t \% lth 
him. The Sulplcluti fa thers t ake great 
pride in him and his career and will 
continue to watch o \er bun with a 
great deal of interest. He will labor 
among his people In Montgomery, Ala., 
a n d at Tuskegee's Norma 1 and Indus
tr ial institute. New York Telegram. 

The Support of I In- l iulioll i ' 
l»> !'<<• > i i lthful. 

With iiianj pe..|ii ih. support of t h e 
Catholn pr ss is i.i 1>, in^'eil. in t h e 
first place. ,.s n piii.'i. iint \ 

I.;:lor on. w In :i t.i, y l ime taken and 
read a I'.itlioll' peper fur stoine time, 
they continue to MII<S<II!IC been iiw It 
Interests then l><,au-»o it has s t i r red 
In their iiilinls iii-w siilijei is of thought 
and new i| 11 e.ii, ,i,s of 1111111iry 

K\eii the poorest Catholic paper does 
enough good .is u s tandard bearer of 
faith in Its locality to merit support . 
K\ en the |H»oiest I'm hollo paper, too, 
prints In the course of a year enough 
Ins t ruc the matter , which, if read by 
but one member oi tin- family, Is worth 
t h e subscription price 

New Pontifical Seminary, 

The bishops of France In 1H53 found
ed a seminary In Home for the educa-

We put t h e support of t h e Catholic I t u „ , o r t.u«i.M>n s tudents under the dl-
paper to you lis a public duty. 

"The power behind and above nil 
thrones Is public opinion." 

I 'nder the conditions which surround 
us no racial or religious tdciuont ia 
strong unless It possesses a n able, vig
orous and well equipped journa l de
voted to its Interests and pledyvd t o 
t h e beliefs, opinions a n d cause -which 
It holds dear. 

The Catholic paper i s a Catholic in
sti tution, which the daily Is not- The 
Catholic paper voices In I t s editorial 
page Catholic opinion, which the daily 
does not. The Catholic paper makes 
it a business to correct misrepresenta
tions of Catholic doctrines, to defend 
Catholic rights, to pra ise Catholic 
aehii'MMuetit-.. in pi'iiuiute Catholic in
terests , which secular papers d o not 
a n d cannot do The Cathol ic paper is 
a Catholic t ruth society In Itself. I t 
goes Into a hundred secular newspaper 
offices, where It silently bu t effectual
ly dissolves bigotry by t h o light of 
Its Information and the vigor of 
I ts tone. When Cathol ics a r e a t 
tacked by new movements of big
otry, what Is the fortress a n d outpos t 
of their defense'; The Catholic paper . 
When Catholics are ignored or inade
quately reconsidered in public matters, 
what is the medium of protest? The 
Catholic paper. What cultivates 
among Catholics the proper interest in 
Catholic news, events and doctrines? 
t h e Catholic paper. 

These are but a few instances of the 
importance to us of our own press. 
We must stand by the papers which 
stand by us. 

This is a matter of public duty 
which he who shirks confesses to his 
delinquency in public spirit and in 
decent patriotism. It is a matter of 
principle, part and parcel of the sound 
policy */ counting yourself in cheer
fully with your class and your creed 
In all its common enterprises And nec
essary defenses.—Catholic Home Com
panion. 

Wedding Invitations. 
We can Bupply the wants of the 

young lady or gentlemen who are 
about to be married at reasonable 
prices. Call and see our samples. 

rectlon of the fathers of t h e Holy 
(Jbost In IKiO the pope grunted to 
them the use of a piece of hind near 
t h e church of St. Clare, where they 
have since continued. Quite recently 
the. holy father has given them a sig
na l mark of his affectionate regard by 
creat ing the college into a pontifical 
seminary. In virtue of this expression 
of the pope's favor the s tudents of the 
French seminary in i tome will rank as 
pa r t of the pontitical household and 
on occasion of great ecclesiastical cel
ebrations, such us the canonization of 
saints, will have a more splendid posi
tion In the functions. The action of 
t h * pope In t h u s gracefully recognizing 
t h e approach of the bicentenary of the 
foundation of the college has produced 
an excellent impression iu French ec
clesiastical circles, where just a t pres
e n t any cheering news is most wel
come, for the outlook In France Is ex
tremely dark. The government con
t inues ru th less ly to c a r r y on its pro
g ramme of destruction, and Catholics, 
l ay and clerical, feel hopeless a n d help
less before its a t t acks . 

THE SACRED HEART. 

Lips of Infants praise the glory 
Of thy sacrt-.! saving namr. 

Aa their rnolht-rs 1.-11 thy slury. 
Whlsi/rir.g oft the sweet refrain: 

"Sacred Hrart. we Ifiw implore-. 
Make us love thee more and more'" 

Fierce and long th*- combat rages 
In trie ht-arts of maid an J ><jiuh; 

Fierce the war the d«-mon wages 
lialnst all virtue and all truth. 

"Sacred Heart, with loving oaj-e. 
Guard them 'ga-iimt the ''-mpter's snare!" 

Like the aalntu. the youth and maiden 
i orejut-r vice and pridi- of life 

\S'h«-ri their h,arta with sorrgtv laden 
l all on Jesus mid tli'Htrilr, 

"Heart of J-sus we ini|ilt>re. 
lie our atr-ngth for«v*nn<_>re' 

l'arents fund oh saeriil «luty. 
i;ua.nl y.tur i hildren a he-arts with care1 

T>ach thf-m to admlr«- the- beauty 
uf this simplf. littler pm yer 

"Sacred Heart, we thee Implore. 
Make- us love thee more arid more!" 

Oft in life- j,-a. »ad and often 
\\'-jt ye> not o er wajwatJ . hlld. 

Who mid pleasures had to;h iilen 
Jesus humlile. meek urni mild •* 

"Sacrvd Heart, thy blessings s«-nd 
On thy children without end'" 

When dread dt-ath unwrU-ome stranger— 
I'omes to claim us for his prey. 

Naught we'll r»-ar of death «r danger 
While, with love, w e swe-etly say. 

"Sacred Heart sweet fount of love, 
He our Joy In heaven uliove'" 

Ke\ ]' H M c a u l e j In Catholic Horn* 
Companion 

MARY'S BIRTHDAY. 

Ukerenae' t New BUhop. 

Bev. James J. JKeane, who has been 
recommended by the college of the 
propaganda at Rome for appointment 
to the bishopric of Cheyenne, Wyo., is 
the pastor of the Church of the Im
maculate Conception In Minneapolis 
and one of the most cultured priests 
of the holy Roman church In the north
west. Father Konne was ordained in 
1882 at the Grand seminary in Mont
real, aud his career as a priest has 
been spent entirely In Minnesota. His 
first charge was the parish of St. Ma
ry's, at St Paul, and he was subse
quently pastor of St. Joseph's, in the 
same city. For a time Father Keane 
was president of St. Thomas' college, 
at Hamline, a post he vacated to take 
charge of his present parish.—Chicago 
Record-Herald. 

•Catholic Jottraul Office. | *"**«* criticism. 

Lothersnlnm In Germany. 

A letter from one of the most distin-
gaished Lutheran professors ln^Germa-i 
ny, written to an American friend,, 
states Iiutheranism in that country is 
unquestionably decaying before the! 

Par m Tribulo uf l .ovf Co Oar Bleaae* 
Mother o n Sept. 8. 

Every child who loves i t s mother 
thrills at the adven t of her bir thday, 
because then it fan find an out le t for 
its overpowering love lu marks of af
fection a n d different tokens In signs of 
It. So it is with every true child of 
Mary. Mother of (Jod a n d our mother, 
we hall each hth of September Tvlth 
ever increasing delight snd rejoice to 
tell our l<i\e. our hotvs and cares to 
her, the best nf im-tliers, un that ber 
glorious bir thday. 

The best tribute a child eau pay to 
its mo the r N the promise of a noble 
life, and so more than anything eUe 
we can t rhe our ht*n\eiily mother is 
the a SMITH ine that with tier help plead-
lutf for ns a t the thr«)iip of divine 
griu-i- we will he ht-r iu>li|e, pure and 
huly children Let such be t h e offer-
lui: of e\ t-r\ li'-nrt «>n 1 tie nat ivi ty of 
our Virgin Mother ami b e assured she 
will r « i ' n r it with fniMleM lo \e and 
irratituile ninl will l idp us fulfill our 
pledges l,y InT |>ra\ el's, that one (lay 
she nun receiM' u-» In heaven and 
place us .•iiiiniii.' her faithful children 
i-liise to t h e t h r o n e o f l i i x l 

Let her nnti\ ny. therefore, be the re
new :i I nf our own, and »o. coirif; back 
tu t he iluvs uf our lnin»%«'iit childhood, 
let u s t ake mi ujniin th is spirit, and 
bi'K'innlim from this moment lives of 
piety keep nil to the riul. mir Blessed 
I.ailv wtitihliiK "'er u s meanwhile, and 
by h*T tender, motherly care she will 
biliiK us tlnullj to the mansions of 
eternal bliss. 

Holy Mnry, mo the r of «Joil. pray for 
us now ft ml at the hour of our death. 
Amen I 'btii'ch llullftln 

CARDINAL GOTTI. 

( atholloK and ' l l ie lr Critic*. 

It is un«- of the fai l ings of <'utholles 
th.it they are nllli'ii'il with creeping 
paralysis In m a t t e r s w hleh concern 
publicity Let some I'lnarue be minle 
by our eneuileK. mid e \ e ry one liijs the 
burden of exploding It on the shoulders 
of somebody else WVre Catholics 
throughout the world to send to their 
own papers correct uiul Hpoedy ac
counts of events In their neighborhood 
which are heliiK illHtud u p Into reputed 
M'aiuLuls by Inimical correB|>oudenta to 
the secular press, ha l f t h e public feel-
ins about the c h u r c h would d ie a w a y 
at once Lethargy has nearly killed 
the F rench rhuroh and h a s grievously 
Injured t h e church i n other lands. We 
are b y no moans f r ee from It In Eng
land. Every one is des i rous of a 
strong Catholic press ; very few will 
take the t rouble to streiigt hen it- When 
critics become contributors, t h e con
tributors will cease t o he critics.—Lon
don Catholic Times. 

Bin hop Sfariba, 

The Rev. J. N . Starilia, vicar general 
of t h e diocese of S t . Paul , who has 
been appointed bishop of the new dio
cese in South Dakota, i s a na t ive of 
Austria, fifty seven yea r s old and w a s 
ordained to t h e priesthood a t Mar
quette, Mich., a f t e r completing his 
classics in his na t ive lnnd and his col
legiate and theological courses a t St. 
Francis, Milwaukee. H e was sent to 
Red Wing in 1872 and built S t Jo
seph's church tbere, serving a t a t ime 
when there were b u t five priests be
tween Winona and St PauL Some 
years after, In 1884. he was transfer
red t o S t Paul . F o r five years pa s t 
he h a s been vicar genera l . A s bishop 
of t h e ne'w diocese his res idence will 
be Lead, S. D. 

Fai th and Courage. 

The fear and faith of God ought to 
make you prepared for everything, al
though it should be the loss of private 
estate, the constant and cruel harass-, 
ment of your limbs by agonizing disor-
ders.ithe deadly and mournful wrench 
from wife, from children,'"from depart
ing dear ones. Let not these things be 
offenses to you, but battles; nor let 
them weaken nor break the Christian's 
faith, but rather show forth hla 
strength in the straggle, since all*the 
injury inflicted by present troubles is 
to be despised in the assurance of fu
ture blessings.—St. Cyprian. 

Detract ion . 

Detraction is the bane of all conver
sation. Let him who is guilty of it 
have neither your applause nor appro
bation. Speak candidly, on the con
trary, whatever is necessary for the 
justification of your neighbor, or, 
rather, show your displeasure by a 
significant silence or by changing the 
subject, according to the circumstance* 
of the persons or places. 

B e SaeceeA* C a r d i n a l Ledbeaowmka 
aa Prefec t of the F r o p m c a a * * , 

Cardinal (iotti, prefect of the sac red 
congregation of bli-hops and regulars 
and of regular discipline, h a s been ap
pointed prefect of the propaganda, to 
succeed the late Cardinal LedochowskL 

Cardinal Vannutelli will replace Car
dinal (Jotti as prefect of the sacred 
congregation of bishops and regulars 
and of regular discipline. 

The selection of Cardinal Got t i t o the 
most Important post in the gift of the 
pope is universally regarded a s indi
cating the pontiff's wishes as to his 
successor. Cardinal (Jottl has long 
bee:i considered the most likely of the 
cardinals for succession to the papal 
throne. 

Cardinal Agliardi was apivolrted pre
fect of the ycouomy of the congrega
tion of the propaganda In place of 
Cardinal Vincent VannutellL' 

(u rd ina l Gotti was a monk of the 
barefooted Carmelite order, and still 
to this day, in spite of his elevation to 
the rank of a prince of t h e c h u r c h / 
continues to live the life of a monk, 
sle«'t)ing In a cell and on a hard mat
tress. He was, up to the momen t of 
his receiving the sacred hat, the gen
eral of the Carmelites. 

Cardinal Uottl was l>orn in Genoa 
March 29, 1X54. i l l s extremely humble 
origin might have hindered his rise in 
t h e church but for the pious fervor and 
amiabil i ty of bis disposition. Hla fa
t h e r was a dock laborer. T h a n k s t o 
the interest taken in him by some 
friends of his mother the youth was 
enabled to prosecute his s tud ies a t 
Genoa and a t Rome. l i e w a s a hard 
s tudent and today is looked upon as a 
very high authori ty in a l l mat te r s of a 
theological character. He is more a 
moralist than a mere theologian, how
ever, and is noted for his extreme 
piety und asceticism. 

He early at tached himself to the 
Carmeli te body and w a s zealous in 
his observance of the rigid rules of 
tha t ordur Some years ago he was 
sent to Bra nil on a mission by Pope 
Leo, and he liad a lways stood high in 
the favor of the I'ope Not wi ths tand 
in;,' the honors which have been heaped 
upon hlui at Uome within the past few 
years . Cardinal «iotti has continued 
to live In the simplest possible way 
and has been as humble a Carmeli te 
a s the lowllewt of the order. 

To Train Young Prlr-stl. 

The seminary for t h e t r a in ing of 
new ly ortlalneil Houiati Catholic priests 
for mission work among non-Catholics 
in the I'nlteil Stated und for duty In 
the insular possessions of t h e I 'ni ted 
Sta tes is to be opened in the fall. The 
new Institution will be a t the Catholic 
ufrU i r s i t \ , and it is expected t h a t a t 
least twelve young priests will be en
rolled as students ut the opening of the 
seminnry 

The early beginning of the work of 
the college will be due t o a very great 
extent to the success which Kev. Wal
ter Killott of the I 'aulist fa thers has 
had In the last few weeks In collecting 
funds for the establishment. Fa the r 
Klllott resigned his office a s superior 
of the College of St. Thomas Aquinas, 
in Washington, to devote his ent ire 
t ime to obtaining money for the en
dowment of the new Institution. Arch
bishop Corrlgan took much in teres t in 
the plans, and Cardinal Gibbons ap
proved them. 

Father Dlliott's appeals have thus 
far met with n ready response. A few 
Weeks ago, It is Kjild, he received a sin
gle gift of .$.">.mm from un anonymous 
giver and one day last week received 
$1,500 us a legacy from a dead bene
factor. It Is hoped ul t imately to raise 
$300,000 for the endowment of the 
semina ry . -Wash ing ton Post. 

LOTP Thy Neighbor. 
W e Qght not for ourselvea alone. 

These are thy—our—brethren, the 
cloud wherewith we walk encom
passed; i t is for them t h a t w e wrest le 
Through the long night ; they count 
on the s t rength t ha t w e might bring 
t h e m if we so wrest le that we pre-
vaiL The morning t h a t follows the 
night of our lonely t ravel would, if w e 
be faithful, find us new men wi th a 
n e w name of help and of promise and 
of comfort, in the memory of which 
others would endure bravely and fight 
as we had fought. Oh, t u rn to God 
In fear, lest through hidden disloy
a l ty we have not a cup of cold wa te r 
to give those who turn to u s for suc
cor in their sore need. 

An Indian Slater. 

Recently in Patagonia Bishop Cag-
llero plffced the habit of a Salesian on 
Ceferina Yancuche, daughter of the 
cacique of the Marzanwres, who is the 
£L»8t Indian woman in Patagonia to be
come a sister. Her education was re
ceived partly In England and partly In 
Rome, where once she was granted an 
audience with Leo XIII. Her age Is 
about twenty-four years. 

SHORT STORIES. 

The cross is a letter from the Lord 
to the soul, wherein is written, "I 
love thee." 

To rejoice in goodness and be 
grieved by its opposite is an essential 
mark of a well ordered mind. 

The simplest soul, provided that it 
be virtuous, will find written even 
unto the heart of God this maxim of 
Christian perfection: "Blessed are 
the poor in spirit." 

We never know how rotten the tre« 
is until it falls and how unstable the 
wall until it crumbles. And so in the 
moral nature of men, subtle forces eat 
their way silently and imperceptibly 
to the very center. 

Go to Our Lady, whose love is as 
the sea; pray her to help you to over
come your faults, to obtain for you 
never to commit a deliberate fault, 
never to offend God. She will not only, 
make you very good, but very baggy.. 
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